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“Ubuntu is about a community coming together to help one another” (Paul Piece)
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Introduction:
James House was founded in 1987 and it celebrates 30 years working in the Hout Bay Community
and within the Child and Youth Care Sector.
We are a registered organisation that operates as a Child and Youth Care Centre proudly offering
One Residential Treatment Centre for Boys and Girls and 3 Prevention and Early Intervention
Programmes.
These programmes are well implemented and it is looked at as Best Practice Models in South Africa
operating within the South African legal framework of the Children’s Act No 38 of 2005.
Our Vision:
It is to develop an organisation of Child &Youth Care Excellence.
Our Mission:
Our mission is to Model Best- Practice, Child Protection and Early Intervention strategies within the
Child and Youth Care Sector.

JAMES HOUSE PROGRAMMES
 BEST PROGRAMME:
BEST Is strengths-based, therapeutic, and holistic approach, taking into account the
individual needs and best interest of each child in the context of their family circumstances,
their community, their school environment. (Working with children ages 12 – 15 years and
Based in 3 Primary Schools)
 ISIBINDI PROGRAMME
The Isibindi Programme is a nationally accredited community base model of care for
orphans and vulnerable children developed by the NACCW and implemented by James
House. (Working in 2 Communities)
 CHAMPION PROGRAMME
The Champs Programme: is Building resilience, creating social connections, strengthening
emotional competence and adolescent development. (Based in Houtbay High School)
 STARS PROGRAMME:
Systemic Treatment of Adolescents with Challenging Behaviour in Residential Setting
 TRAINING PROGRAMME
The purpose of the training is to equip James House staff with the necessary skills,
knowledge and attitudes to meet the organisation’s needs in relations to its objectives. By
investing in people through their training we ensure we connect their full potential and
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focus their energies on the needs of the organisation while fulfilling their need for personal
development and job satisfaction.
Our aim is to share our knowledge and skills with organisations in the community which
would include Child and Youth Care Centres.

Isibindi staff attended an
event hosted by NACCW

Staff in the community
addressing Parents

Youth Programme

Kronendal Music Academy
An Information session on Behaviour Management

Staff training. M & E
Workshop

r

Wave for Change: Training in Basic
Counselling. Trainer Alene Smith
(Registered Counsellor)
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Isibindi Staff Celebrating
Heritage Day in the
Community.

COURSE:
Basic Counselling Skills Training

CONTENT:
Outline:
 Becoming a Counsellor
 Theories of Counselling
 Counselling skills
 Transference and counter transference
 The counselling process

COURSE OBJECTIVES:
The aim of the training is to:
 aims to provide you with practical counselling skills and techniques,
 provides you with relevant theoretical counselling models and paradigms
 will enable you to act as intermediary between people in need of counselling and
professional support services
 focusses on basic counselling principles and skills, such as person centred communication,
the process of helping, values underlying the counselling process, and practical issues such
as the structure/ stages of the interview/ counselling process

LEARNING OUTCOMES:
At the end of the training the student will be able to:






understand the theoretical underpinnings of Counselling
Identify the qualities of an effective counsellor
Apply the tools and techniques of counselling
Assess your own strengths and weaknesses
Understand the counselling process

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
 individuals from all walks of life who are in need of counselling skills on a voluntary level in
their communities
 people on the lookout for personal enrichment
 NGO’s, trainers and child and youth care workers

DURATION OF COURSE:
5 days (09h00 – 13h00)
50% theory
50% practical application:
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COURSE:
Child Safeguarding / Protection

COURSE OBJECTIVES:
Keeping Children Safe is a Commitment of the community and those working with children in various
organisations. The overall approach to child safeguarding is in understanding the risk to children.
The aim of the workshop is to acknowledge the risks and implementing measures to address them.
The more the risks are recognised within the community and organisation the more risks can be
prevented.

LEARNING OUTCOMES:
Participants will achieve the workshop outcome by gaining the child safeguarding knowledge they
need to act appropriately and confidently to protect the children in their care and in the community.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
 Community Workers who are working in the life space of children and youth
 Child and Youth Care Workers

DURATION OF COURSE:
(10 hours / 2 days) 09H00 – 13H00

MAXIMUM PARTICIPANTS:
15 Participants

Safe Guarding Workshop with James House Staff
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COURSE:
Experiential Group Facilitation

COURSE OBJECTIVES:
The Aim of the workshop is to allow the participants to experience practically how working
experientially with individuals and groups can benefit learning and the outcome can be achieved.

LEARNING OUTCOMES:
Participants will achieve the workshop outcome by being able to:




Understand the concept of ‘experiential learning & facilitation’.
Facilitate an experiential learning process effectively.
Manage and design an experiential learning group intervention focussing on the strengths
and weakness of the participating youth. This would assist the facilitator in developing an
IDP.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
 Community Workers who are working in the life space of children and youth
 Child and Youth Care Workers.

DURATION OF COURSE:
(10 hours / 2 days) 09H00 – 13H00

MAXIMUM PARTICIPANTS:
14 Participants
On completion of the programme participants should be able facilitate an experiential learning
process.
St Francis and Heatherdale CYCC
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Margarets House and St Michaels CYCC

COURSE:
Introduction to Monitoring and Evaluation

COURSE OBJECTIVES:
 Understanding the importance of Monitoring and Evaluation
 Understand the main words and concepts used in Monitoring and Evaluation of projects
programmes.
 Develop an understanding of monitoring and evaluation and how these tools fit into the
related processes of strategic management, project management and policy implementation
 Understand a results based management approach
 Understand data collection and data analysis for M&E
 How to set up an M&E Framework

LEARNING OUTCOMES:







Determine indicators for a project
Design a simple project M&E plan using the training tools
Identifying the problem statement
Consider a theory of change
Design a log frame
Design a data collection plan

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
It is advised that there are representatives from all levels (fieldworkers, junior management and
senior management) so that there is a global understanding on monitoring and evaluation and how
it will be implemented in the organisation.

DURATION OF COURSE:
4. 5 days (09h00 – 15h00)
No. of Participants 15
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COURSE:
Personal Growth (Care for the Carer)

COURSE OBJECTIVES:
The aim of the workshop is to grant an opportunity for Carers to spend time and reflect upon their
personal goals and vision for themselves by being creative in developing visually what you would like
to achieve in life.

LEARNING OUTCOMES:
The participants will
 The participant will value the importance of self-reflection.
 Setting career and personal goals for themselves and working towards achieving them.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
 Community Workers who are working in the life space of children and youth
 Child and Youth Care Workers

DURATION OF COURSE:
(3 hrs) 09h00 – 13h00

MAXIMUM PARTICIPANTS:
10 Participants
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COURSE:
Strengthening Families Model

COURSE OBJECTIVES:
Understanding the fundamentals to equip attendees to offer support to families
Have a clear understanding of the theoretical components of the five aspects of strengthening
families
Have a clear understanding of implementing Strengthening Families Model

LEARNING OUTCOMES:






Sound knowledge of resilience
Sound knowledge of parent and child development
Sound knowledge of social and emotional competence
Sound knowledge of concrete support in times of need
Sound knowledge of social connectedness

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
CYCW, Social Auxiliary Workers, Interns, Lay Counsellors, Community Development Workers

DURATION OF COURSE:
2.5 Days (09h00 – 15h00)
Parents Group
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Fathers Group

COURSE:
Trauma Support Responders

COURSE OBJECTIVES
 Identifying trauma symptoms in the South African context
 Applying a trauma support model
 Referring to a professional

LEARNING OUTCOMES:
 Able to identify different trauma responses
 Able to provide psychological first aid
 Able to identify when clients need to be referred for long term psychological assistance

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
Community development practitioner such as social auxiliary workers, child and youth care workers
and any other professional working in communities with any levels of trauma.
DURATION OF COURSE:
3 Full days- (09h00 – 15h00) Monthly follow up.

Trauma Support
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COURSE:
Behaviour Management in a Child and Youth Care Settings

COURSE OBJECTIVES:
The aim of the session is to:
 It is to promote a positive, caring environment that encourages our youth to learning,
positive peer and adult relationships.
 To develop confidence in the Child and Youth Care Worker to manage negative behaviour
appropriately.

CONTENT
 Structure
 Boundaries
 Routine
 Rewards
 Response in inappropriate behaviour
 Physical Presence
 Modelling behaviour
 Engagement
 Emotional expression
 Healthy Teams
 Strong leadership
 Consistency

LEARNING OUTCMES:
 The participant will be able to have a basic understanding how being pro-active contributes
in Managing Behaviour.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
 Child and Youth Care Workers
 Community Youth Workers

DURATION OF COURSE:
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2 Days (09h00 – 13h00)

COURSE:
The Wellness Workshop: "What everyone should know about Wellness?"

CONTENT
Outline of session:








Introductions and Overview
Assimilating and Conceptualizing: Clarifying Terms
The six dimensions
Reflecting on Experience: 6 Area Exercise
Reflecting on Experience
Experimenting and Practicing: Practice makes Perfect
Planning for Application

COURSE OBJECTIVES:
The aim of the session is to:






Create awareness about the importance of wellness in our everyday lives
Understand the definition of wellness
Explore the areas of one’s life that require wellness to ensure a balanced life
Understand the importance of reflecting on life experiences
Learn how to implement a wellness plan

LEARNING OUTCOMES:
At the end of the session the student will be able to:






Understand wellness terminology
Understand and conceptualise the 6 dimensions of wellness
Apply the wellness techniques learnt
Apply the skill of reflection
Develop a wellness plan

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
The Wellness Workshop: "What everyone should know about Wellness" is open to any person
wanting to explore and understand wellness. This session will be beneficial to:







Child and Youth Care Workers
Teachers
Faith based organisations
Community Based organisations
Medical staff
Managerial staff
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DURATION OF THE WORKSHOP:
3.5 hrs (09H00 – 13H00)
The Wellness Workshop: "What everyone should know about Wellness" is a one day session with
duration of three hours.

Wellness session with James House Staff
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